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Flooding is a one of the devastating natural treat towards Malaysian which can cause 
a loss of life, money and property. Due to great damages to residential area, 
agriculture land, roadways and buildings, government have to spent a lot of money to 
recover all the damages which can affect the economy of the country. Therefore, in 
order to deal with this problem, one of the system can be improved is in the early 
warning flood detection system based on real time basis. "This paper presents the 
prototype design of a flood monitoring system which build by combining  the water 
level sensor (conductance probe sensor) , monitoring LCD display, VHF 2m band 
handheld transceiver Baofeng UV-5R, Open Tracker USB terminal node controller 
board (APRS decoder),  Arduino microcontroller and GPS module as a field station 
equipment (transmitter) at the catchment area while TPlink MR3020 internet modem, 
computer, RTL-SDR vhf tuner and another handheld radio transceiver as a 
monitoring station equipment (receiver). This real time monitoring system is 
developed to monitor the changes of water level and send an alert to user via an 
APRS  network immediately whenever a system defined alert condition  initiating. 
The ability to receive real time information on flood level empower both government 
and private organisation to react to the imminent danger in an effective approach. 
With the real time flood information, allows public safety organisations and other 
emergency managers to effectively plan their resource deployment within the time of 
alert. This system is cost effective and provides efficient data measurement where the 
user can easily monitor the level of water based on location that have high possibility 
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1. Chapter 1: INTRODUCTION 
 
1.1 Background Study 
 
A flood monitoring system consolidates device for recording and collecting the 
reading of an instrument (for this case would be the water level data or rainfall data) 
and transmitting the data via radio signal, then the device will be placed at the 
selected locations around the catchment area. Recently, flood disaster in Central 
Kelantan, Perak, Terengganu and Pahang had been triggered by rising river water 
level and continuous rainfall. This phenomenon is considered as norm since 
Malaysia is situated near the equator which the climate is hot and humid throughout 
the year and rainfall occurs throughout the year too. Flood disaster often causes 
damages and loss of life and money due to improper and unreliable early flood 
detection system.  
 
 Flood monitoring using Amateur Packet Radio System on VHF, provides low power 
serial formatted data packet frames AX.25 radio transmission and equipped with 
reliable touch/conductance sensor. This complete system will do self-monitoring  by 
detecting the warning water level that have high possibility for flood hit which will 
create a serial data flood data and decoded by Open Tracker to send as audio tone 
frequency shift keying in the AX.25 protocol for transmitting. The water level and 
amount of precipitation could be monitored to provide real-time feedback for 





1.2 Problem Statement 
 
Nowadays, the flood monitoring system in Malaysia are still using manual 
monitoring that need a number of people to standby near to the catchment area, for 
instance, the river and update the condition  there to the local authorities. If there is a 
sign of flood will hit that area,  then the monitoring people will ask the local 
residents to evacuate to the safer place. However this method would be a problem if 
there is a lack of resource in term of people to monitor all the catchment area and  
also the limited accessibility to the place. Other method used is by using helicopter to 
monitor the area which is not a cost effective , limited monitoring view and take a lot 
of time to monitoring each catchment area. Thus, the only way to counter the 
problem is by setting up the autonomous flood monitoring system with the reliable 
data transmission. 
In order to monitor and predict the flooding situation, a self contained low cost water 
level monitoring device using modified water level sensor connected to 
microcontroller need to be developed and tested. The flood measurement data is to 
be sent as a packet burst using 2 meter VHF transmitter to the monitoring station via 
APRS channel frequency. The monitoring station would need to developed real-time 




Flood monitoring using Automatic Packet Reporting System on VHF is a solution to 
early flood detection monitoring system which provide real time monitoring and 
reliable flood transmission data which integrated with the location by the GPS. The 
objectives of this project are to design, develop and test: 
1) A self-contained low cost water level monitoring device using water level 
sensor measurement technique. 
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2) A communication system using packet burst on 2 meter VHF from APRS 
transmitter to the monitor station. 
3)  A real-time monitoring and condition modelling software. 
 
1.4 Scope of Study 
The scope of study for this project are : 
 
 To study the suitable and reliable water level monitor system. 
Water level monitoring system  has to be constructed to automatically 
respond to the occurrence of water rising. Several conditions need to be 
considered in order to trigger the sensor. 
 
 To learn about the amateur packet radio system (APRS) : 
The working principle of APRS should be understand first before knowing 
how to interact that with the microcontroller. Moreover, the hardware and 
component that needed to built an APRS should be identified and studied for 
designing a prototype device. To make a transmission on APRS channel 
frequency, the student must have a amateur radio license. RAE, radio amateur 
examination by MCMC / SKMM must be taken first before handling the 
project that use certain channel frequency which has been stated in Malaysia 
communication law. 
 
 To understand the working principle of radio packet data, Terminal node 
controller and AX.25 protocol. 
AX.25 is the communication protocol implement in packet radio, which 
basically the standard of 2 computer or microcontroller communicate to each 
other. Terminal node controller is the hardware which function as packet 
dissambler or assembler packet AX.25 data. Deeper study on those element 





2. Chapter 2: LITERATURE REVIEW 
 
2.1 Flood Monitoring and Early Warning System In 
Malaysia 
 
"Flood forecasting and warning system in Malaysia organizes an essential and 
economical approach to reduce loss of lives and property damage. Since 1971, 
Department of Irrigation & Drainage, DID, has been designated with the task of 
providing flood forecasting and warning services to the public residents. Based on 
records show that this organization provided the service for flood event of 1925 that 
occurred along the Kinta River, Perak and Klang River , Selangor and also at 
Bernam River at boundary of Selangor & Perak. In 1900's, flood monitoring system 
based on water river levels stage gauge was set up at Bradley Steps, Kuala Krai, 
Kelantan. The police who standby there, help in providing water level reading and 
transmitted it via VHF sets to the Flood Warning & Relief Committee in Kota Bharu. 
"  [1] 
 
 




2.2 Automatic Packet Reporting System (APRS) 
 
"M.Mayеrs statе that APRS is an abbrеviation or shortеnеd form for Automatic 
Packеt Reporting Systеm, and  is a systеm mеthod of transmit digital data wirеlеssly 
in thе form of packеt radio[1]. ""Packеt Radio is a digital radio communications 
modе". "It usеs thе samе thеorеtical concеpts of data transmission via Datagram that 
arе fundamеntally to communications via thе Intеrnеt, as opposеd to thе oldеr 
tеchniquеs usеd by dеdicatеd or switched circuits Morse Code"[1] .D.Akins 
mеntionеd that based on those old concеpts, packеt was purposeful as a way to 
rеliably transmit writtеn information digital data. Thе predominant advantagе was 
initially anticipated to bе incrеasеd in spееd, but as thе protocol dеvеlopеd, othеr 
capabilitiеs also improved "[2]."Tanya Dеllеr citеd, it was dеsignеd in thе еarly 90's, 
but it has sееn dеvеlopmеnt in thе last fеw yеars duе to usеr-friеndly softwarе such 
as WinAPRS or UI-Viеw, and Kеnwood Baofеng APRS еnablеd radio transcеivеrs 
bеcoming availablе" [4]. 
 
"D.Akins mеntionеd that thе APRS technology was a jump forward, making it 
possiblе for almost all packеt station to act as a digipеatеr, linking distant stations 
with еach othеr through ad hoc nеtworks. This makеs packеt transmission very 
usеful for еmеrgеncy and urgent communications. Plus, mobilе packеt radio stations 
can automatically transmit thеir latitude longitude location by program it or by using 
gps module, and chеck in pеriodically with thе APRS nеtwork to show that thеy arе 
still opеrating[2].  
 
"D.Akins mеntionеd that thе most common usе of packеt is in amatеur radio, to 
construct wirеlеss computеr nеtworks. Packеt radio usеs thе AX.25 (Amatеur X.25) 
data link layеr protocol, dеrivеd from thе X.25 protocol standard and adaptеd for 
amatеur radio usе. AX.25 was dеvеlopеd in thе 1970s and is basеd on thе wirеd 
nеtwork protocol X.25. AX.25 includеs a digipеatеr fiеld to allow othеr stations to 
automatically rеpеat packеts to еxtеnd thе rangе of transmittеrs. Onе advantagе is 
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that еvеry packеt sеnt contains thе sеndеr's and rеcipiеnt's amatеur radio call sign, 
thus providing station idеntification with еvеry transmission. "[2]. 
 
2.3 Terminal Node Controller (TNC) 
 
"W.S. Ford mеntionеd that in thеory, a TNC works as a "radio modеm". TNC 
function as intermediary bеtwееn radio tranceiver and controller. It carry the data 
from computеr or microcontrollеr, construct  packеts data in AX.25 protocol and 
thеn transforms thе packet data into audio signals (audio frequency shift keying) for 
transmission by thе radio tranceiver. Convеrsеly, on othеr APRS station sidе , thе 
TNC dеmodulatеs thе rеcеivеd AFSK  signal, decoded it back into data, dеconstruct 
thе AX.25 packеts and sеnds thе finishеd data to microcontrollеr. " [5]. 
" W.S. Ford mеntionеd that for 300 and 1200-baud applications, TNCs crеatе signals 
for transmission using audio frеquеncy shift kеying(AFSK). Twеlvе hundrеd baud 
packеt is most common and is usеd primarily at VHF. Whеn crеating a 1200-
baudsignal, a mark or 1 bit is rеprеsеntеd by a frеquеncy of1200 Hz. A spacе or 0 bit 
is rеprеsеntеd by a frеquеncy of2200 Hz. Thе transition bеtwееn еach succеssivе 
mark or spacе wavеform happеns at a ratе of 1200 baud. Thе frеquеnciеs of 1200 
and 2200 Hz fit within thе standard narrowband FM audio passband usеd for voicе, 
so AFSKis accomplishеd by simply gеnеrating 1200 and 2200 Hztonеs and fееding 
thеm into thе microphonе input of astandard FM voicе transmittеr" [5]. 
 




"W.Stеvе Ford statеd that a functional block diagram of a standard TNC board is 
revised in thе figurе abovе. TNC contain a sеrial data intеrfacing connеct to a dumb 
tеrminal.  Eventually, thе tеrminal is a microcontroller or complеtе dеvеlopеd 
computеr. Then, Data transmit to thе computеr or microcontroller and tranmit 
inversly via this terminal. At thе brain of thе TNC is thе microcontrollеr and thе 
present of HDLC, High lеvеl Data Link Controllеr. Thе microcontroller is thе 
intelligence component of thе unit which control thе unit, but thе HDLC is in charge 
for constructing and deconstructing thе AX.25 protocol packet data. Thе modеm is 
obviously a signal wave modulator (convert packet data to audio signal) and 
dеmodulator (convert audio signal back to packet data)" [5]. 
 
2.4 VHF (Very High Frequency) Radio Transceiver 
 
" W.S. Ford mentioned that VHF handheld radio is a two way radio which a radio that 
can transmit and receive radio signal. This Device used together with TNC to built an 
APRS. 1200 baud packet tones can be fed directly into the microphone input of any 
VHF FM voice transceiver. To connect the radio and TNC, program cable would be 
needed by custom build the cable .In most cases, there are separate connections for 
the audio input and the push-to-talk (PTT) line. (The TNC grounds the PTT line to key 
the transceiver.) Some transceivers also make receive audio available at the 
microphone jack for use with speaker/microphone combos, then canuse this line to 
feed audio to the TNC ” [5].  
 






2.5 Repeaters (digipeater) & IGATE 
 
"A.E. Loring mentioned that in telecommunications, a repeater is a network 
hardware device that receives a signal and retransmits it at a higher level or higher 
power, or onto the other side of an obstruction, so that the signal can cover longer 
distances. It is a generic term that refers to several different types of devices; 
a telephone repeater is an amplifier in a telephone line, an optical repeater is 
an optoelectronic circuit that amplifies the light beam in a optical fiber cable; and 
a radio repeater is a radio receiver and transmitter that retransmits a radio signal. 
A broadcast relay station performs an analogous role in broadcast radio and 
television. "[5]  
 





Figure 5 How command WIDE 2-2 works on repeaters. 
 
"A.E. Loring stated that a repeater is an electronic tools in a communication system 
device that add up the power of a data signal and retransmits it back, allowing the 
signal to travel at further distance. A high amount of electric resource power is 
needed to amplifies the signal. A radio repeater usually consolidates of a radio 
receiver  to receive the signal and connected to a radio transmitter which is to 
transmit back the amplifies signal. Usage of a duplexer can allow the repeater to use 
one antenna for both receive and transmit at the same time. For this project repeater 
that will build is called as digipeater. Digipeater a repeater node station in a APRS 
radio network. It performs a store and forward function, passing on packets of 





Figure 6  I-Gate send the radio packet data to global via internet connectivity 
 
”W.S. Ford mentioned that the APRS network is not a continuous VHF or UHF 
system stretching from coast to coast and border to border. There are gaps in 
coverage where one subset of the network is isolated from the rest. Fortunately, 
APRS uses the internet to act as a bridge between the areas, unifying the network 
nationwide. ” [5] 
"W.S. Ford cited that digipeater in APRS can be modified to become Internet 
Gateways, IGATE. IGate digipeater stations work with dedicated software and 
hardware  that upload all received APRS packets and to open source APRS internet 
servers. IGate is configured depends on how the owner set it up, packet is bounced to 
another station and packets also uploaded to local networks from distant locations as 
a two way process. " [5] 
 
2.6 Water level Sensor For Flood Monitoring 
 
Thеrе arе 2 typе of sеnsor that can bе considеrеd, ultrasonic sеnsor and 
conductancе/touch sеnsor (probе). " Watеr lеvеl conductancе probе can bе dеsign 
accordance with thе watеr’s physical properties of having a wеak еlеctrical 
conductivity. In fact, thе conductance probе was designed by using  a low corrosive 
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metal wire and pipe. Onе еnd of thе wirе was tiеd with thе ground pin of thе main 
circuit board; thе othеr еnd was submеrgеd into thе watеr. 
 Thе mеtal wire pin is a stainlеss nееdlе which was fixеd on thе sliding rulе of thе 
optical water scalе placed in the pipe to form a probе assеmbly. Whеn thе probе (one 
of the pin) touchеd thе watеr surfacе, thе rеsistancе bеtwееn thе metal pin and thе 
GND (wirе) was bеtwееn a fеw hundrеd KΩ increase to fеw MΩ; but whеn thе 
probе sеparatеd from thе watеr surfacе, thе rеsistancе bеtwееn thе probе and GND 
was opеn. Thus, thе watеr level could bе dеtеctеd based on thе valuе of thе 
resistivity" [7].  
 
 
Figure 7  Circuit Diagram of conductance sensor with microcontroller. 
 
"HC-SR04 is the ultrasonic ranging module for water level testing . HC-SR04 consists 
of an ultrasonic transmitter, receiver and necessary electronics for making it a 
standalone system. The operating principle is very simple. It sends 8 pulses of 
40KHz sound waves, and picks up the reflected wave. The time lag between the 
transmission and reception is measured and the distance is calculated from the 
equation D=TS/2. Where D is the distance, T is the time lag and S is the speed of 
sound. The output of the HC-SR04 will be a pulse whose width is proportional to the 
distance. From the datasheet, width of the output signal will be 58uS for a distance of 
1cm. What we need to do is to just send a 10uS wide trigger signal to the trigger pin 
of the module and wait for the output pulse at the echo pin of the module " [8].  
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However, due to disturbance from bubbles, wave and heavy foam, this sensor is not 
really reliable compared to water probe sensor. 
 
 
Figure 8 Timing Graph Diagram Ultrasonic Sensor   
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3. Chapter 3: METHODOLOGY / PROJECT 
WORK 
 





         Figure 9  FYP Flowchart 
  
FEASIBILITY STUDY 
 Test and identify the reliability of the water 
level sensor. In this case, there are 2 proposed 
sensor for water level sensor which are 
ultrasonic sensor and touch/conductance sensor 
for measuring water level and raindrop volume. 
Those sensor will be connected with  uploaded  
program microcontroller and can see the result 
through computer or LCD display. 
 
 Study on Amateur Packet Radio System which 
cover the AX.25 protocol and terminal node 
controller hardware. Student need to study how 
TNC formatting flood data into AX.25 packets 
,modulate it into audio signal and transmit it 
through VHF radio. 
 
Hardware & Software Development 
 Student has been expected to start build the 
prototype in fyp1. Basic system on flood 
monitoring and TNC should be develop first 
and get them ready for the troubleshoot period. 
14 
 




Figure 10  Methodology & steps
1 
•Project topic selection and approval from the supervisor 
2 
•Problem identification, develop objectives. 
3 
•Advance study and do research on APRS & water level sensor 
4 
• Selecting a suitable water level sensor 
5 
•Data and information gathered from research. 
6 
•Designing of prototype and constructing relevant circuit design 
7 
•Develop list of equipments, hardware, code and alternatives 
8 
•Prototype circuit build and uploading code 
9 





3.3 Key Milestone FYP 1 
 
Table 1 Key Milestone FYP 1 
3.4 Gantt Chart FYP 1 
 
Table 2 Gantt Chart FYP 1 
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3.5 Key Milestone FYP 2 
 
Table 3 Key Milestone FYP 2 
3.6 Gantt Chart FYP 2 
 
Table 4 Gantt Chart FYP 2 
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3.7 Component & Functionality 
 
 
Figure 11  Components & Hardware 
 
 
Figure 12 Hardware Configuration Connection Diagram 
 
Basically, this project would require microcontroller, terminal node controller, VHF 
Radio, water level sensor, LCD display and a number of  specific cables. Student 
decided to use Arduino as microcontroller. Microcontroller is one device that 
embedded with microprocessor and other electrical component which will act as 
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head or brain for the prototype. Microcontroller will give command, read or write 
data from sensor and control other attached device by programming algorithm. There 
are analogue and digital pins connection  as I/O pin which can be used to connect to 
the water level sensor, LCD display and alarm ( if necessary). TX/RX pin will be 
used to connect to the RS232 terminal cable connection. In this project also student 
need to study and identified which is the most reliable water level sensor, then, the 
proposed sensor are touch/conductance sensor and ultrasonic sensor. 
 
Terminal Node Controller will be connected from TX/RX pin by using RS232 
converter, cable and null modem. OpenTracker USB will be the selected TNC.  TNC 
connects to VHF radio transmitter and Arduino. Data from  Arduino is formatted into 
AX.25 packet and modulated into audio signal which ready to be submitted. Those 
hardware will be used on the field and on the other site (station), the same hardware 
would be used but there will be no sensor and microcontroller will be changed to 
computer. On the main station, TPlink MR3020 modem is modify and connect to 
opentracker board (TNC) and VHF. Main station will be set up as IGATE Digipeater 
which can connect to the internet for data sharing. The field station is powered  up by 
battery bank  and will recharge during a day time by a solar panel. RTL-SDR is 
added to the monitoring station which interface with AFSK 1200 Decoder and sound 





3.8 Software& Application Tool 
 
PLX-DAQ :Interpretation data of sensors connected to arduino and real-time data 
sensor monitoring, produces simple spreadsheet interpretation &analysis of data 
gathered in the field station. 
Arduino IDE: To write and upload the programming codes for the arduino 
microcontroller 
Otwincfg (Opentracker windows configure): setup the open tracker setting and 
configuration. 
Openwrt:  Setup the  TPLINK modem for APRS IGATE main station.  (web server 
base) 
LTspice: To build a circuit based on simulation technique and analyzing the circuit 
schematics.  
UZ7HO Sound Modem: "Software Packet-Radio TNC  that uses a soundcard as a 
modem and supports AX.25 protocol. The software Packet-Radio TNC uses 
the AGW Packet Engine API and emulates the AGW Packet Engine (TCP/IP 
interface) ". 
SDRsharp : Software defined radio based on radio transceiver that used with the 
RTL-SDR USB dongle to monitor the signal wave data. 
AFSK 1200 Decoder: software that used to decode APRS packet data received by 






Figure 13 Programming Flowchart 






4. Chapter 4: RESULT & DISCUSSION 
 
4.1 Project Progress 
 
 




Overall, from week 1 until week 27, most of the subsystem has been  integrated 
which are the APRS field station, APRS I-Gate digipeater station (monitoring 
station) and  also the water level monitoring system. There are humidity and 
temperature sensor added in the water level monitoring system. Thus the field station 
will transmit the packet data that contain the water level reading, GPS location, 
humidity percentage and  the temperature value to the I-Gate monitoring station. 
However those prototype still not tested for the maximum radio transmission 
distance can be achieved. Prototype just been tested in the laboratory.  
For the next progress activity, prototype will be fully assembled and tested on the 
field such as at the river. The VHF handheld should handle the transmission range 
around 3 to 5 miles. That will be varies due to surrounding condition, for instance the 
field location near to hills or valley. The field station is powered by rechargeable 
battery and will be charge automatically by solar panel during the day. 
 
 





Figure 16 GPS receiver and arduino to opentracker connection 
 
Figure 17  Baofeng VHF  transceiver and opentracker connection diagram   
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4.1.1 Set up basic APRS station (field station) 
 
 
Figure 18  Set up connection for APRS field station 
 
APRS field was set up by doing the wire connection from VHF handheld transceiver 
to Opentracker USB which have been configure through the program Otwincfg 
(Opentracker windows configuration). GPS module also been used and connected to 
opentracker USB. 23cm antenna is used and replaced the built in antenna. 
 




Figure 20  VHF transceiver is set at APRS channel 144.390MHz 
 









Figure 22  Set up connection for APRS I-GATE 
 
"Tools: 
A  new TP-Link MR-3220 modem casing  is opened and connect the rx and tx pin to 




LAN 5e CAT is used for ethernet connection from TP-link MR3020 to the computer 
to setup the internet connection on the tplink server. PuTTY, (to telnet and ssh to the 
box) is used to program tplink modem boatloader. OpenWrt Firmware need to 
upload to the tplink modem for server ip address configuration. 
Hardware Installation: 
 
Ethernet cable is used to plug the WAN port of the MR3020 to one of the LAN port 
on router. The other LAN port on the MR3020 is plugged  to the computer. Network 
configuration in WINSCP software must be set as DHCP. Connect the TPlink box 
with power source via USB cable. From here, internet access can be check by 
browsing the internet on the computer. 
 
Firmware Change to OpenWrt – Web Method: 
 
Figure 23  TP-Link web server configuration 
 
"Firmware need to be changed to the specified firmware for use the TPlink modem as 
the APRS IGATE. After done the hardware installation, browse on page 
192.168.0.254 on the web browser. Fill up the login and password id with "admin". 
Next, go to the system Tools Menu, then select the Firmware Upgrade. Browse and 
find the downloaded factory. bin firmware in the web server browse column and 
click on OK to upgrade. The firmware flashing process would take 5 minutes time 
and advised to not disturb the process. The modem will auto-reboot at the end of the 
process. Open the Putty software as command line is needed  to configure the 
modem. Type telnet to the command line at 192.168.2.2 & get the OpenWRT 
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software banner. Type sysupgrade, to load the most recent firmware : cd/tmp and use 
wget to download the sysupgrade.bin firmware. " 
 
 




"Open the WinSCP software and set the SCP as the protocol. Insert the 192.168.2.2 as 
the hostname and 22 as the port number. Key in the username ID and the password.  
The new firmware should have the aprx module ready installed. Open the file 
etc/aprx.conf and edit the program line. Fill in the callsign replace the parameter 
"mycall" in the program. Fill in the server program line with the appropriate APRS-
IS server line, for instances , GPS altitude location callsign passcode, comment and 





Figure 25  WinSCP configuration for APRX 
Connect modem to internet: 
 
Figure 26  Connect modem to internet connection 
Monitor using aprs.fi website: " 
 




4.1.3 Set Up Water Level Monitoring System 
 
 






Table 5 Water level binary data 
 
 
Figure 29  Water Level monitoring schematic 
 
"Water level conductance probe can be design based on the water’s physical 
characteristic of weak electrical conductivity. In fact the water level probe was made 
up of a metal pin and a wire. One end of the wire was tied with the GND of the main 
circuit board; the other end was submerged into the water. 
For the test purpose, binary switch has been used to act as conductance probe. The 
functional process will be the same as the probe. When the switch is on, the 
resistance reading will be increased. Hence 4 bit switch can be used to generate 
different level of resistance which will show the level of water itself. From the 
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picture, LCD screen used to monitor the level of water when binary switch is turning 
on in ascending order. 
From the schematic circuit design, the metal pin was a stainless needle which was 
fixed on the sliding rule of the optical scale via a measuring rod to form a probe 
assembly. When the probe (stainless needle) touched the water surface, the resistance 
between the probe (stainless needle) and the GND (wire) was between a few hundred 
KΩ to few MΩ; when the probe separated from the water surface, the resistance 
between the probe and GND was open. Therefore the water surface could be detected 




4.2 Result & Data 
 
 
Figure 30 Testing all device before set up the station at the field 
 
 





Figure 32 Set up the prototype at the river side 
 
 




The prototype has been tested at the catchment area  and showing the good result. 
The data has been extract by using PLX-DAQ data acquisition software. The water 
level sensor is running very well and the humidity and temperature sensor also 
provide the correct data. Data is recorded for every 1 second. The prototype is ready 
to be tested on the field for ensuring the prototype can detect flood well and 
analysing how the prototype sustain the surrounding condition. For the next activity, 
the maximum distance of the transmission data that prototype can handle will be 
recorded and plotted.  
 
 
Figure 33 Monitor the warning status at APRS.FI using internet browser 
 
 





The field station can be heard by the MyAPRS MARTS VHF Digipeater Cameron 
Highlands which is located about 50km distance. 
 
Figure 35 APRS Flood monitoring Prototype 
 
From the figure above, the rechargeable battery 5000mAH capacity is used to power 
up the arduino and opentracker. Solar panel is used to charge the battery during the 
day time with the maximum rating of 6V 0.5A. The RS232 cable is modified from 
single input cable to two input cable which label as port A and port B. Port A (4800 
baud) is use to send a GPS location data to opentracker and port B (9600 baud) is 
used to send water level, humidity and temperature data. Then, the opentracker will 












frequency shift keying (AFSK). Then APRS data will be transmitted using 2 meter 
VHF handheld transceiver via APRS channel 144.390Hz.  
 
The data will be received by another nearby APRS station for instance I-Gate station 
and digipeater/repeater station. In this project also, the I-Gate has been set up to 
receive the flood monitoring station data. The I-Gate is equipped with modem router 
which integrated with opentracker, VHF handheld transceiver and laptop. When the 
transceiver received the APRS data, opentracker will decoded the data back from the 










Figure 37 Heard and decode packet data transmit from field station 
 
USB  DVB dongle is normally used to stream DVB-T TV broadcast on computer. 
This device is based on REALTEK RTL2832U which can be used as a cheap SDR , 
since the board allows transferring the raw I/Q samples to the host which is 
ordinarily used for DAB/DAB+/FM demodulation.  It can be converted into software 
defined radio SDR device by flashing the new firmware and library to used as  SDR. 
This device can be control using SDRsharp software. From here we need to 
configure the APRS frequency channel, the offset tuning, RF gain, audio noise 
reduction, bandwidth, squelch and IF filter. When the SDR can heard APRS packet 
data, the signal can be decoded by using AFSK 1200 decoder which use sound 
modem card in the computer to decoded the signal. 
 





Figure 39 Example of first few bits on APRS Packet 
 
 
Figure 40 Packet data is heard and decoded by AFSK 1200 decoder 
 
AFSK 1200 Decoder showing the packet data heard by the RTL-SDR USB dongle. 
The packet data contain the sender's and recipient's callsign, GPS location, 
temperature  reading and also the water level warning status. 
 










Figure 43 Hex code of packet data 
 
Hexadecimal data Text data 








_22C Water level 
is VERY HIGH. 
WARNING 
 
Table 7 Convert Hex data to text 
 
Packet is received as 4 frames of data (0x00, 0x20, 0x40, 0x60) which consist of the 
callsign of recipient and sender, hop repeater destination, GPS location, temperature 
reading and the water level warning status. 
 
Sender callsign 












       Flood monitoring old system.                Flood monitoring new system 
 
"In Malaysia, flood disaster is responsible for the loss of precious lives and 
destruction of large amounts of property. A lot of effort and control are required to 
be put in developing systems which help to minimize the damage through quick 
information broadcasting. A complete real-time flood monitoring system has been 
designed and Implemented in this paper which uses wireless sensor network to 
monitor water conditions: water level. The developed monitoring system presents 
useful characteristics as large network capacity, sensor hardware compatibility, long-
range communication, and minor impact on the natural environment. 
The software and the hardware are researched and developed independently. They 
can not only tremendously ensure a stable, expansible and reliable system, but also 
reduce the cost expenses.  
Flood monitoring using Amateur Packet Radio System on VHF, provides low power 
serial formatted data packet frames AX.25 radio transmission and equipped with 
reliable touch/conductance sensor and infrared sensor. This complete system will do 
self-monitoring for adjusting measurement action for utilization arrangement and to 
capture events of interest. The water level and amount of precipitation could be 
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monitored to provide real-time feedback for advanced warning system and 
prediction. " 
For FYP1, APRS field station, main station and basic water level monitoring system 
has been set up. For FYP 2 the integration and interfacing for each subsystem to a 
complete system is been set up. Water level monitoring system is combined with 
APRS field station.  
 
Based on the result of the project, the flood monitoring system is succeed to be 
implemented and is working fine. The modified water level probe is very reliable to  
monitor the water level and the flood warning packet data is succeed to be 
transmitted to monitoring station in 1km distance. Furthermore, field station can 
transmitted the packet data to the Cameron highland digipeater in around 50km 
distance. Thus, it show that this project is very useful to give a early warning to a 
local authorities and resident to prepare and evacuate which will give an advance in 
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Appendix 1 continue... 
 
